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PREFACE 
o 

THE SECOND EDITION. 

Ilf preparing this later edition of my E1fGLISB SANrrARY IIf
ImTUTIOllll, I bave made in the ten only a very fe .... corrections 
and Blight additions, so that, thna far, the .... ork is in substance 
alJDOBt textually a reprint. At various places, ho .... ever, I bave 
illgel'ted (in brackets) a few .... ords of notice with regard to 
former fell_-workers, chiefty th.- who bave died during the 
past eight years; and also I bave added two Appendices. The 
first of th_ is • paper which I wrote in 189~ fOr the p~ 
of somewhat extending the short reference I had made (at psge 
:; of the book) to onr knowledge of the Early Relationa of Homan 
LiCe in the world. The other is a paper which I wrote in the 
antumn of 1890 on the then state of the Law regarding Test&
mentary Dispositions of Property; and this, though written 
for other than sanitary pnrpoees, may, I think, perhaps be of 
interest in connection with the snbject-matter of Chapter XVL 

A misfortune, which in the summer of 1896 seriously Ieoaened 
my powers of eyesight, might well bave frusInted my desire of 
issuing the preeent edition; bot the great kindneoa of my friend 
Mr. George Ashbnrner baa helped me over the difficu1ty of 
~; and I can banlJy say h_ grateCnl I feel to him 
fOr the po_ he baa thns given me to complete my nndtll'-
taking. 

I. S. 
19CA Daa6or. 1897. 



PREFACE 
TO 

THE EDiTION OF 18?O. 

By way of Preface to the following pages, I desire to offer a 
abort explanation of the cironmstanoes in which I found my 
motive to attempt the work, and of the spirit in which I have 
made my endeavour. 

In 1876, on my retirement from official connection with the 
publio sanitary service, Battering wishes were expressed to me 
that I would re-puh1iab in collective form the Reports, or the 
substance of the Reports, which, during BOme twenty-eight 
previous years, I had written in various official relations to the 
business of Sanitary Government. It was my intention, if 
possible, to give effect to those wishes; but causes not within my 
control delayed me year after year from making any real progress 
in the matter; and, with each postponement, it of coarse became 
more and more likely that the advancing disqualifications of age 
would finally close my hopes of accomplishing the task. In that 
dawdled &tete of the case, 88 it stood in 1887, I was very pleasantly 
surprised and honoured by an invitation from the Sanitary 
Institute of Great Britain that I would assent to their re-pub-
1iabing the Reports. On my ready acquiescenoe in that proposal, 
the work was speedily put in hand, with the advantage that 
Dr. Edward Seaton, one of the foremost of our present hea1th
offioers, undertook to be ite Editor; and in the autumn of 1887, 
the two volumes of that re-publication were issued by the Sani
tary Institute. 

During the years when I thought I might myself be tha re
publisher of the Reports, I had always had in mind two accom
panying hopes: first, that I might be able to prefix to the pub
lication some kind of hi!!torica1 introduction rendering homage 
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to those who, hefore my time, had attained the standpoint where 
my work hegan; and secondly, that, when I should have strnng 
the Reports into series with some sort of rnnning commentary on 
the occasions aud conditions to which they hod related, I might 
be able to append to them, as in outlook towards the future of the 
Sanitary Cause, some reflections of more general scope on the prin
ciple and methods of Pub lie Health Government. While the latter 
of those hopes represented no more than a personal aRpiration, tbe 
former would, in the circumstances, have corresponded to a debt 
of honour. In the first worda of the famous Oath which bears 
the name of Hippocrates-an oath which in great matters 
deserves to be for all time a law to the Medical Profession, the 
acolyte swears that he will ever hold himself under the obliga
tions of filial duty towards the Master from wbom be learns bis 
Art; and I should have thought it disloyalty to tbe spirit of 
that oath, if, in setting forth my own very humble contributions 
to the cause of English Sanitary Reform, I had not striven to 
prolong the grateful memory of elder times: had, for instance, not 
told of Sir Edwin Chodwick's great campaign in the first ten years 
of her present Majesty's reign; or had been silent 88 to tbe men 
wbo, from more than a centnry before that period, had been 
pioneering forward, some of them in lines of scientific study, 
and others in lines of political principle, towards the day when 
state-<:raft; and medical knowledge should sincerely take counsel 
together for the Health of the People. 

In 1887, such preparations 88 I had made towards the col
lateral intentions jnst described were not nearly odvanced 
enough for immediate nee; and, as I therefore could not hope to 
fulfil their purpoee by way o( grath on the object which the 
Sanitary Institnte intended, I had to reserve it (or fulfilment 
by postscript. So soon, however, as I attempted to proceed on 
this resolution, I (ound that the limits which I had thonght 
convenient for my original plan would not be equally suited to a 
work meant for separate issue; and that the publication would 
be comparatively meaningless, unless I gave it wider and more 
systematic relation to the history of sanitary progress; not only 
beginning 88 far back in time as where stages of English progrese 
can first be marked, but also extending my record and com
mentary to the proceedings of our Iatest years. It W811 of 
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course evident to me that I could not attempt to make eo wide 
a survey aud criticism of sanitary progress, except with almost 
exclusive final regard to the mere practicalities of the case; but 
I ventured to hope that my survey of the ground, if only in that 
practical sense, might be contributive to purposes of public 
opinion-the more so, as hitherto there had not been any 
published general study of the matter; and I accordingly made 
up my mind to the endeavour which ths following pages 
represent. 

Giving overleaf a List of the Chapters of the volume, and 
theu a detailed Table of their Contents, I need not here dwell on 
what is mere matter of Plam. in the work. The reader will 
observe that, aRer some necessary but brief mention of times 
and influences which in this context may be classed aa pre
Anglian, I have endeavoured to show in sequence the chief steps 
of English progreas, from early to present times, in Laws and 
Administrative Organisation regarding the Public Health; and 
that together with what is of mere narrative aa to the steps 
: and partioularly in proportion aa the narrative comes into recent 
years) I have oombined more or less of commentary on the steps, 
and sometimes more or less statement of my own opiniona on 
them. 

To readers already familiar with the subject-matter, it 
will not occaaion surprise that, though the volume opena with 
references to early historic, and even to pre-historic times, con
siderably more than half of it is occupied with the achievements 
and questions of the present Victorian reign. This period's un
exampled productiveness in acts and thoughts which will be of 
permanent historical interest in our subject-matter haa par
ticularly called for that fulness of treatment; and it baa aleo 
seemed to me an imperative reaeon for endeavouring to bring 
into just conuection with it the to<Hlft.en unappreciated impor
tance of the great incubatory centennium which preceded. 

The Local Government legislation of 1871-2, and the action 
immediately consequent upon it, have been treated aa belonging 
rather to present politics than to paat history; for the shapiuga 
of these later y6811! are hitherto but imperfectly solidi
fied, and are still from day to day undergoing modification, or 
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awaiting it. It has been chiefly with thoughts towards the 
future that I have dwelt on those comparatively recent passages 
of the past; discussing them in a spirit of free criticism, and 
using them as a text on which to argue somewhat fully the 
points of principle which I think have to be considered in the 
statesmanship of Sanitary Organisation. 

That I have given a special chapter (as well as many passing 
reflections) to the subject of Poverty will, I believe, be found in 
harmony with the general purpose of the volume; for, thongh 
Disease and Destitution are treated under dill'erent headings in 
the statute-book, their reciprocal relations, their relations as cause 
and effect to each other, are among the most important facts 
which the student of Sanitary Science has to remember. 

In referring to critical stages of modern progress, I have 
. generally gone somewhat into the details of the struggle; aud 
now and then, where it has served to illustrate the position, have 
given incidents which are but of anecdote size. My story, teo, 
I have rejoiced to know, is not exclusively of the deeds of the 
dead. I have found it due to many persons still living, who are 
identified with the progress of our Institutions, that I should 
make more or less mention of them by name j though in their 
case often somewhat hampered by the fact, that among them in 
pretty large proportion are former fellow-workmen, still close 
friends, of my own; as to whom I cannot but !'ear that my 
ConsciODSDeas of the personal relation may probably have im
posed too mnch restraint on my expression of the pmiaes which 
I think due. 

As regards the general intention and spirit of the work, I 
would first observe that I have not addressed myself to medical 
more than to non-medical readers; and I trnst that, if the work 
is 80 fortunate as to /ind readers of the latter claas, they will 
acquit it oC being inconveniently technical. There DO doubt is 
a sense in which it may be catalogued meJ.kal; but such Art of 
Medicine as it pnrports to discnss is an Art which the laity 
is now under legal obligation to exercise; and every educated 
layman is well aware that, in proportion as Medicine has 
become a Science, it has ceaI!ed to be tbe mystery of a caste. 
In relation to all doctrine which this volume discusses, there is DO 
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distinction of onter and inner schools. To trace the process by 
which Preventive Medicine has grown into scientific form, and 
has given life to an important branch of Civil Government, has 
been an essential line in my record; but the non-medical reader 
will, I daresay, not find me more medical than himself in 
respect of the standard I apply to measure the merits of the 
develQpment. As 8fJ/T1itaJry laws and 8fJ/T1itaJry administration 
mean to me laws and administration for the saving and 
strengthening of life, so the worth which they have or 
promise in outcome of that sort is the only worth I have 
cared to measure in them; and if there be separate interest 
ill the mere "leather or prunella" of the case, I leave it for 
others to enjoy and expound. That standard of mine no doubt 
is primarily medical; bnt not medical in any sectarian sense; 
nor of snch novelty, or suoh refinement, that only professional 
observers can be deemed mast.ers of it. It is of the province 
where Medicine joins hands with Common Sanse; and I appeal 
only to Common Sense for its recognition. 

The argumentative parts of my work, I need hardly observe, 
do not in any degree pretend to be contributory to the Bcirmce of 
Medicine. Their ambition, if I may apply so large a word to the 
very modest hopea with which they have been written, relates 
principally to the .f'ra<:lics of GOVemm8'/lt in the great national 
interest concerned. With much diffidence I offer them, as con
tribution of the only eort I can make, towards connsels which 
are now being taken on all sides as to ways of promoting 
the Welfare of the People. My endeavour relates essentially 
to but one section, and for the most part only to one sub
sootion, of that great enterprise of our time. That even 
the sub-section is of immense puhlic importance, I that to 
procure for the life iwd happiness of the nation the utmost 
possible Freedom from Interruptions by Disease is a task well 
worthy to engage the best energies of many best minds, are 
considerations which members of my Profession may rightly con
template with peculiar gladness. But even within that field, 
and still more in the fields which intermingle with it, Medical 
Science is only joint-worker with other powers of knowledge 
and action for the natienal interests which are in question; and 
a spirit of exclusiveness is surely least of all the spirit in which 
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it would seek to exerci~e for those interests the technical 
powers which are distinctively ite own. In parts of the 
endeavour, it can work sufficiently well hy itself; hut in other 
parts, it eagerly looks around for allies. In every moral in
fluence which elevates human life, in every conquest which 
is gained over ignorance and recklessness and crime, in every 
economical teaching which gives better skill and wisdom as 
to the means of material self-maintenance, in every judicious 
public or private organisation which affords kindly succour and 
sympathy to the otherwise helpless members of the ccmmunity, 
the Medical Specialist gratefully reccgnises types of ccntrihution, 
often not less necessary than his own, towards that great 
system of Preventive Medicine which is hoped for by Sanitary 
Reformers. 

J. B. 
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APPENDIX I. 

011 THE ETHICAL RELATIONS 01' EABLY MAN., 

[A Reprint, with the Editor'. permiosion. from the NiNlafll.A c.nu.,.,. 
Aprll.18~~.] 

WIIILB the Human Baoe in 8ucoeBaive remote ages had been leaming ita early 
leslOllI of elf-preserva.tion against; the Phyaic.t Influences which i.t; oould 
recogni&e 18 destructive and morbifio in common surrounding Na.iUl'e, tha.t class 
of influenaee ha.d not been t.he onlJ ODe in rela.ti.on to which Human Life had 
had to struggle. Not leal real than lba reiationa of the ra.oe to surrounding 
thinglI had been. within the race itae1f. _OM whiob may be dialinguiehed ... 
ETm~; the rela.tiona in which eaoh man had Rood to his own aelf-govern
ment, and to the fonu. of other men; and in &heae relau.ons. Dot less truly 
tha.n in lespect of pbyaica.l surroundings, struggle against hosilla iIrlluenoes had 
been a familiar ""peri..,.. of human life .. long as human oxperi..,.. had been 
oommem.ora.\ed. 

DeJinite thoughte regarding \his ponion of the human atrnggl. lor _oe 
become possible to us onlJ in proponion .. the times to which our thougM& 
refer are times more or 1181 historical; times, thM is to say. from which the 
obaerva.ii.ons and recollections o1ma.n as to oontemporary matter. of faet; ha,ve 
in lome form or other been U&.nsmitW to US; aDd where DO such historical 
basis for thought is given. oompenaauon for ita absence cannot be supplied. by 
absuaot. ~eoriea of ~e collSlimuon and movements of the human mind. The 
line 01 thonghl, indeed, ia peouliar17 on. in whiob m ... apeouIatioD OIDllO' 
make way. We have no independent means of setting before ourselves aD. 

embryologieal new of earlf human ethiCl; we aannot, except. from uperieu.ce, 
bring iDt.o view a. primeval et.her of man', self-oonsciousneas developing i1a 
faint. lin, linea of vibration and ripple where reasou will afienrarda come t.o 
regulate oonduc'; caDDot ubibit. b7 what subtle Ducleolating: prooea aoncep
tiona 01 juatioe and prudenoe and duly. and Blandanlo of peraonal and eocial 
merit, JinR tended to take definite form in the mind of our race. &D.d to become 
the ligh'" and the latea 01 man'. advancing ........ , The psyobolosis' of _.Y. 
who !rom biB own patti.War baaia would _ inlo the darIm ... of pm.Vadi
tiOlW'1 times, hoping to see ihere BODle image of the mind whioh was in his. 
earli86t. &D.oe&tors. soon discovers t.hM the woullli-be $eleeoope of his endeavour 
is in dect. but. an opaque mirror, and tbattbe only image itC&ll bring beforehia 
-rie .. ia praotical17 bu\ • ret\aotion of him.aoIf. In the imagination "hiob he 
lUivaa &0 exercise. he DO doubt can aoneeive a mind dilIezenlly endowed from, 
his own in mere degree or proportion of the facuhiea he himself possesses;; bu," 
Iaoulti ........ 1irJI,y othor than thoao known 10 him .. paris of biB own seIf-
oonaaionan ... he ia aboolutely Qnable 10 oonoei.... The only primeval being he 
GaD figure &0 himself as answeriDg to th. -name of IWI is 0118 whose Mental 
Moobanioo (il the pluue may he allowed) would ...... 1irJI,y haft boon tho aam .. 
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with his own; a. being, who would have categorised, BB be himself DOW cat.. 
gorises, in forme predetenuined for him by Na.ture; one, whose grammar of 
thooght would have had for i&s DOtUll and verb. essentially the same C&B8I and 
moods and Seosea as are o11lTent in the rational langoage of to.day; on., who 
would have had the same aptitude 8r8 he himself DOW' baa for thinking ought or 
ought fIOt, .. or iI fIOt, can or cannot, lOin or wiU. fIOt; one, whoee evert 
'Yolnnta.ry acUon would have corresponded to "some OOllJJCiOUSD8I1 01' motive or 
intention, . And whose motives and intentions, how8l'er limited .. &0 their 
objeets, wDold ill their kiuds have corresponded to the motives and intention. 
which at present determine homan conduot. 8ucb (more or lesl) i.I the only 
type under which present man can deflnjiel1 ihink w himself of th. mind of 
previous man i it is ODe which no doubt be O&D in theory project to .n infinitely 
remote distance in pre-historic time, aDd C&II eel in moUou there .. hill OWD 

will .hall direct; but &he Protm&t1wopol which he thul creates and animatea 
from within himseU is DO more &han the reSection of hiB own btllD&D mind. 

lIegarding the oihioaJ relaiiono 01 II1&II in fun .... hich kepi DC wrillon or 
other taDgible record of the acta ocmtempora.ry life, information can to IOID8 
ezteni be derived from. the recitaia which various earl1 writ.ere aUenrarde 8&". 
of Buch oral mdiiiono .. had reached lhem from their prod"""""; mdiliODl 
which, when they related to the comparatively near plBi, woold often have been 
fairly valid .. Bl&iemonla 01 faci. but which. whon th01 related w an1 romole 
past, and mnre and more in proportion to the remoteDe&8, wanld t,end to be 
euggerative and generally myihieaL Traditinno ... bove. which aHor 10Dger 
or shone. perioda 01 oral cu"eDC1 oblained pennanoni record in tho openlns 
ehapierB of th ... wrilien hiolorioo ODd ill_DoDO which ill. _lim wrlkrw 
alIord with regard w hnman eonduoi in their own timoo, conoliinle tho onI1 
direci evidencecm .. hich tho oihieaof .... lylll&llCOD hojudgod by no; ODd itDl&1 
he doubted whether evon tho oldeoi porlion. of ihJa evidonco l'MCh bo<k pr .. 
porilonalel1 far in the pooi duration 01 DlAllkind on tho oanh. Tho rooord, 
thno ......... riIy imperfeci and often ambiguous. ito rwi of onch IOri tha& indi ..... _co itolibJ1 w make large posiliv. oddili .... wit; hni nndcubiedl1-
are compariaona and analogies which ma1 8ODleWhat; ... is' 118 to appreciate i. 
...... Gonera1ly. tho archeology of lhe 1ife of mankind ill but. _ioB of tho 11_ Hiaiory 01 tho Anima1 Kingdom, with sidelight. _ on it from 
cnher IIOCIiono of _ great proYin .. of -1; hnt rJoo il boo oullineo opociaIl1 
hnman which require w he eo1la&od with ocboeqnont &ad prooont hnman 
nperienoo, while in parts it pocnliarl1 cJaima tar _ten iho _ledge"hich 
""vel dnriog tho _ tour _ boo """aired of ~ in intaDi .... 
01 eihicaI deTeIopmem; ODd with interpreiaiion __ from oaeh eoJJa&onI 
........... ihooe, tho Yer11imi1ed _ 01 posiu •• hiAmy ODd Indilioo 
.... he COD8VacIed inW. fairly ~ _ of tho othia of maD cInriog tho 
Jaler _ w"hich tho _ relale. 

In tho eihicaI ocheme by wIUeh Ha&an proridoo tar tho ooIf~ 01 
Jmog ....... is __ w he AD -.ntiaI, ODd ito per ..... Jesioa1l1 tho 6nl oem
dilioD, _ eoeh indiridnal 01 tho ..... ohaJI, within i .. appointed Iimi .. of "
ODd limo, I&raggIo indiridaalJy .. it boa .... to eoniinno ODd _1 ito 0 _ 
_ Iite.ODdshaIJhofJeein Jaa_w.....n6eeiholi ... ofoihenwi .. 
0W1L The FroowiIl "hich HahmI under _ coadiiWa &1Joww w indiridaal 
..,aom __ w he ... bjeo& W DO o&hor Iimii .. _01 __ wIUeh 
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individual coDscience (when oonlJOienoe comes into work) will impose; the 
possibility of its beiDS exercised against the interest of the race does not appea.r 
logically u.cluded from the scheme; bat the condition which assigns it; an 
888entia.l place in the 8thiOB of Nature is obviously not to be understood as mora 
than ODe part in a. system. Side by side ~ith the selfish oondinon, that indi· 
vidual egotism shall be a chief security for the life·interesia of the race, is the 
DOt 1888 essential altruistio oondition, that each living generation of 'ilie 1'&08 

ahall breed 81l.PCeasion to itself, Imd shall minister to the ea.rly needs of its 
progen1 i while also, in wide extent, Na.mte imposes the general altruistic 
oondition that individuals of a race must be helpful to each other in the 
struggle which they s8vera.Uy wage for BurvivaJ. The importa.nce of the last 
na.med condition is very great., as qualifyiog what might otherwise I88ID to be 
the a.bsoluteneaB of individual egotism in the system of Nature. When the two 
oonditiollB are considered together, we see that Egotism and AUtviam. exercised 
in dlle mutual oontrol, and each of them with regud duly proporUoued between 
immedi&1e ""d ullerior inlereals, .... ~ be the Iwo equally indispensable ioin\
faotora of progress, Bond that every primA-VODe discord between \hem must 
BOOnel or later find its 801uuon either in silence" or in harmony_ 

While man haa oonstituted no exception to the general n.periente of living 
Na.ture. that they who would live must BLruggle, he haa strikingly exemplified 
the further experience (which varlons recent Wliters have brought; ink> important 
relief) that, in the Bb'uggle of diflerent races for sarvinl, the 8Uoce&l of 81J.y given 
mee greatly depends on Ute degree in which the individua.J..a of the raoe combine 
lor their .t.ruggle, ""d are helpful in ;1 each ~ the other." Thai each liviDg 
lhing lends liral of all \0 I","-Ie lor ill own life and oalialaotion may be 
assumed as fundamental law. but Nature WeIDa with illustrations of the wid. 
Ipruad .... nd IendOll.y-th. IendOllCY \0 oxerIiona of individnal dorl for 
objeou which are larger than those of the individual. and in the beaWtndied 
palLa of the animal kingdom, the 0&1188 where individuala of • species aoeept 
tlea of common duty, the frequent iDstanoea 01 kindneaa from individoaJ. to 
Individnal, &lid abo .. allih. oare of panm\e lor their offspring, are _ almos' 
as well known &8 the readiness of individuals to oombat for themselveL The 
oonjunotion of thoae two tendenoies is • leading faat in the psychical oonsutu
lion of man, and baa been all-powerful in determinin.s his develapmenL For 
human life, it is the funotion of what we term Morolity to delibel&ie and 
determine how the two impul_ may work with most oonoummoe for the 
aommOD ROOd. and may .... 10 themael ... 1_ apiDS\ each other; and oooial 
inatituuona. developed. in 'ft.at variety during B1IOO8BSive &gel of tim .. and 
under cliff ..... 1 oondiuOl18 of B\oCI: &lid oiMl1IIlSIe.Doe, ha .. been the slops IoIld 
forms of our slow uparimenlel Uaining in Ihalgnoa' RUdy. 

The aggregations of mankind which reoeive earliest; menuon in hiBtory may 
be deemed. kt have been essentially CODII&DguinaoWl i that is to .,.. they were 
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Vibee "hich reapedi.el, dec1arecl them.el... 10 be of de ..... 1 from ";ngl. 
domestio stocks, and were luch as might have grown up (with or wiLbont ... 0 4 • 

gamic admi.xture) in proportion .. aJl1 ancestral '&mil,.circle, procreating new 
procreator., had enabled special kinship &0 npresl it-aeU in lucceuivell1arger 
and larger spheres of conne.ion, 01 like oIIec\ wilh whel thus oppeand 
regarding the aggregolionl which firBI became bialeriea.J. he.e been the \eoebingo 
of modem ethnology regarding innumerable aggregations unknown &0 ancient 
history; for in proportion 88 explorers in comparatively la&6 timee have 
gothered eucl ku .. ledge of the Ii ... and lradilionl of Ihcee mullilad .. of 
mankind which had been outside the main &real of ad,van.eiog cil'iliutiou, it 
has become evident that among Ulem, u among the previously hi.torieal parta 
of ma.n.kind, *he esBence of each mating aggregation has been the cobetlioD of 
kinsfolk .. lribe; the Vibe h.'iD8 lor III d .. 1arecl or implied principle of 
identity that it, is conscious of ODe common descent. didinguiahiDg it more or 
less from other multeitiea. This, of course, is not tanlamoaot to laying. what 
evidenll, would be 100 mach Ie affirm, thai each 1riba&r7 _egalion MOIl 

from to family " and "domestic lite " in &he sense which the laiier 1erma DOW bear. 
Qacslioa is Dol here raised wilh regard 10 the earl7 marriag ...... lcm. of ....... 
md; no question whether, at specified time., the I8mal relations of our 
aucestora were of &he stable &Dd If IOle·proprietary " type which MHtoD pain .. 
to have been "in Paradise, where all 'things common else," • or whether, on die 
conlra'1.1heJ were more or lea. abiIIiD8 and promiaeuoaa. No other poinl;' 
here in view Ihan the physiological poin, of herocJily, Whelher 0\ 0 gi.en 
earl1 time 'the bi..aexual human home with offspring wae of limpl. or of COD· 
fused CODS1i'tutiou, equall1 in either cue Ii was .. Duc1eua with defiDed poui
hilil'" of evolulian, and .... ouId Inmioh grcwlh oller ile Iype. Within ,ho' 
nucleus. more or leu, .. in Mihon'. imagining, "rela&iou dear, and all "the 
charities of father, BOD, auc1 brother, 6m were known n; in heritage from il, all 
which had been 1naIincIi •• in Ihcee relaliona would conlinne 10 wark ID the 
oome ..... in \he enlarging Vib..., sphere; "'"'.. long .. \he aphere 
remained nnbroken, there .... ouId be cJi/f_ in il 0 apirilof 1ami17,!ie and. 
tradilioa of 1ami17_ binding Iogelherthe aggregoIed uuir., Tbna.'
iemoIe anliquiIJ when Ihonghr. of duly firBI began \0 ahepe them .. I ... in the 
humaD mind. disIiocIioo of the world Into Tribe and Not,. Tribe would he .. been 
_\he In.....,. easais&'. IIrs\ principlea; Ii11, in lime, .. \he originaIlribe 
broke Into par\a with more or 1eao impuJoe 10 c1IoaoeioIioIl. each of aach paN. 
new becoming an inclivU1nal .... hole. would have 1nheri1ecl (ao 10 apeak agoiuoI 
\he world 0& Jarge) .cIi.IiD.Uribn0r7~1or ileelf; wherewilh, ood with 
further time and --. is would ~7 grow Into ~ _do all 
olhem, inc1ucIing. _ or 1aIer, eo... Ihcee who originaIl1 had been of ita 
_kin. 

I& _ be ~ _ the _ nee. dislribaled Into In".., wouJd 
be .. 0 homogeneooo &eld lor eommoD ......ue of _ inl1_ and -ftII, .. _ ~ inl1_ and moIi .... _ \he hoIa.- bel ...... IhaI, 

ahoaId be .. oae hozmoDiona impuJae lor \he whole. EgoIiem and A1~ 
omnipreaen& .. join~_ in \he moral ooaaIilotion of 011 humaa heingo. "'"' eoeryw __ oppealo Ii> opero&e -.Iinc 10 _ in \he a&r1I8!IIe 
.... aiaIeaoe, wouJd __ - wide~ ___ 1riWu7 .... 

• ,~ Lo.t, wJ D. 71M" 
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erlra-bibua.ry interests, and would be apt to proportion themselves to the oases 
aaoording!y. They who would prooeed 10 lOad whal hislory h .. 10 say on Ibe 
dilterenti.ation of effect produced under ilia, di1Jerenoe of oircumstances may 
advantageously first pause to consider with aUenti.oD the pathology of the moral 
factors, and Ibe (eo 10 speak) falod msoning of any failnro of balonos boIwoen 
them. Especially it is of interest to n8.ect as from beforehand, though with 
Ibe addilionallighl whieb aU hnman history affords, on Ibe aigni6oanos "hieb 
atWlhes to the egotistio factor if in unbalanced inmmpera.te operation. Of 
enormous meaning in tbe history, both of vibes and of individuals. have been 
the crude faata of unbalanoed impatient egotism; of au egousm olaiming to be 
free from e:r.~rior and uUerior limits. an egotism. Dot content within such rules 
88 are oommon to itself with others. a.n egotism whioh Dot only is without 
thoughts of altruistio duty. but alien also disdains even the self of io-morrow as 
another thEm. the self of to-day. This egotism---60 passiona.te for its own 
expa.nsion, 80 ravenous towards the narrow near, 80 ruthless towards all which 
is DOt. immediate self, this has been the evil genius of our race's development i 
Ibis, Ibe aboriginal Cain, Ibe familiar blood .. lainod figure whieb .Ialks oon· 
apiououB in the dawning of history. 

As evidence tending \0 throw light on the mOl'al oharaaieristics of earlyman 
In _I of Ih. life-intereale of his kind, incomparably Ibe mosl .Iriking of all 
material is that which ancient; history presents in its various narratives and 
desaripliona of War. Of Ibe oreature Man il hOB been eoid wilh every possible 
emphasis (and Ibere nndoubledly are ....... in whieb Ibe saying ia Ime) Ibal 
Wal" is his state of nature.· History more or less authentic. rega.rding Assyrian. 
Egyptian, Hebrew, Greek and Roman oiviliaatioD.. in ages perhaps from. two &0 
&ve Ibonsond years ago, ia a lerrible record .. 10 Ibe quanlily and qualily of Ih. 
wars whieb in Ibose agee ....." habiluallo leading braneboe of mankind aIIoady 
more or leas emerged. trom. savageness; and traditions which join on &0 that 
history. and are oommonly read as i\a tlrst pages, oa.rry back &he significance of 
ile rooord to lim .. whieb are inoaloulably more ..... 010. Al0D8 all Ibe line of 
rolrospeel. nnmsosurod mntual sl&ughler 01 human beings repsole ileelf as wilb 
lb. regularily of Nalure. To lb. oame alleol is Ibe Ioslimony of IbOBO innn· 
momble slroamlele of myIh and fable whieb dosoend from Ibe p .... hislori. 
distanoe &0 join the aummt of we history: they .'fer bear tbe Wll~&ale oolour 
of human blOCMl War, m8l'Oilessly aruel and destructive war, bet.ween popuIa. 
tions wiiliin reach of e&Oh other, is the oammon ancesual kle. Always and 
... rywhers, whelber Ibe clu. purporle 10 roaeh baok to Ibe first aggIOgaliona 
of mankind. or dates only from the far IUbsequent. times when nations 
ha .. begun 10 lake form, and have .. used Ibair reciproca1 lnsle of oonqoesl 10 
beoome main corrents in hiswry. equally. whichever W&1 we look, the one 
dominant feamre is War. In proporliOD. as the periods areremo&e. the achi.e ... 
menta are more stupendous. &Od the personages more heroio and imposi.ng i till 

• Ii.. ma&hemai.i.oiaD, 8pI!Oola\ing OIl \he mode in which gi ...... ~ would 
drv.p:le f~ exilllence, migM perlulpe .... ume a mau.ematical.l,. equal d..iffusion of 
the 8Vtl"'le; eo that every 8Vuggling unit aonC'6l'lled wonld be in impanial hostility 
kt enry o\her sbuggling unit; but hidoty baa shoWIII noUllng lib &his in the Id.nlggle 
of humt.D beings for ez.iatenoe. The record nefti' staggesiB as our ....... of ..,." &be 
unifOlUl and indiaarimin .. fi.gb&ing of mu. widl mao ihrougbout \he communi", of 
the homm raoe; it tell. anlfe:' \be oonflic' of opposed mubeities of IIl8Il wiLb =:ui'tei-: :'~=~~~h:'" andiD~"'1I8 __ nob 
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by degrees tho individnalitr 01 moo ill lost in a myth.world "hieh iwl! teaeb .. 
the same lesson. Hybrids and giants and tiu.ns are 'he nebular looming of 
early human Bhugglen for 'riciDIY; and war it the p&I~ime of immortal goda. 
From the only heaven which the coneei"ring power of early man .... able to 
construct, anthropomorphic gods were &Tar ready w rush down for participatioo 
in lhe battles 01 men; and ,hat legendary beaven, \om by "ara and batr'ede of iN 
own, reftected 88 a contemporary m~ tbe pr.·historic lavage discordi of .rib. 

n. of coarse. is Dot possible to set tanh in a.ctaaJ. oumben the qD&Dtit_ of 
mutual slaughter and ruin which the conatanS.warfare between earlyaqre. 
gat;ionsof manJrind involved; but t.hat the qQlUltitiea, proportionately oonsidered, 
must very often have been more than enough &0 make periods of long &rreIIt in 
social development may be aasumed as certain; and iDetancel In which par· 
ticu1ar aggrega.tiOD8 were almost or quite eJ.termi..nMecJ mun certainly not hal'e 
been infrequenl. With whai desUudiYeDe81 of inieDtion the wan of ancient 
barbaro .. meee .. ere ""fled is 10 pan matter 01 aotool histoty; wbil. in otbor 
pa.rt it may be sufficiently inferred from 'he nature of the ease, wUh Rcb aida 
&0 inference .. ha'9'e been furnished in comparati'9'el,. late tiInM, in proportion 
.. tho .xploralioo 01 coootri .. previously oolmowo h .. brought to Iiflbt the 
continuing mutual cruelnee of lavage populationa. The ordinary incidenu of 
.. arfare-tbe bot-blood motoal Biaughler 01 combatoola. with _00 01 
hom .. ODd h ..... to 01 the eooqoered, ODd with tho deadly deatitudoo to be 
endnred by fugitive&, would be at. their wont in B&'9'age war; &nd then,. in 
sequel of SUCCe&B, and in fw1heranee of the nterminative intention, would com. 
the Dl&B8&Cl'8 of prisoners, commonly with sludied tortures, and amid ri&et: of 
religiotlB sacrifice &0 'he gods who bad gino victory; the onl,. neeptioo being, 
tbat prisooo,. ... bom it migbt be loood d .. irable to keep ali .. lor OODC1Ibinage 
01' other aervile ose would be exempted from 1D&8II&Cre, bat if male. would be 
aubjeeted to modlatioD. When ..... had beoome large, tbe .. pd, .. 101' II&oghter 
might be hoodreds 01' tho .... do at • time, ODd it ill _ tho&. ... eo down 
to comparatively late times, &be victors in celebrating their luceeA would 
generally. on • proporIiooate KOIe, ....... their triompb with _ of 
eannibalillDL 

YeI, wbile it ill virlDally _ thai tho stole 01 oatme 01 IIWI Ineluded • 
perpetual staie of 'W&I' as above deeeribed, and tha& enormOUl preuure wu thUli 
exereised against the oorviYa! 01 tho raee by the morderoutlDMO wbiA:h 00 
largely expressed in collective action the dominant. ego&iem of man'. ua'un. DO 

reasoD n:ista for sopposing thai. even in the remotes& and JI1OR; unge period 
01 mao'. dBvelopmeot. indioidool egotu.m operated at large ... 0010 power. 
ID genera1.i9ing ju.8l now on &he moral inflaencee wbieh are giving &0 the human 
nee ita cont.iDait,. of life and developmem. we laW ,bM egolitlm and aItru..i:Im 
in proper eurcioe "'" tho two eqoally indiopeaaable joint-ladora of prt18r .. ; 

and on far bod< .. tho figore 01 .......... be discemed ill tho lield 01 histoty. 
01 ... ,. be .... be disiiDedy reeognised .. aeIiog DOd ... t .... eompoDDd inh ...... 
Thus, .... in ~ 01 tho recordo here DOd« ..mew ... to tho DDi,onaJjty of 
.............. tho _Iy inhabiWIto 01 tho _, _ and tho&, ill "''''Y opeetoeIe 

of war ahibited so 118. the eoneorda .. well .. the cJacorda of mea .... b ~bt 
toligbt; tho trib.....,. """""""'. """'Jr, which bu. orgonised mDltei&ioo 01 mea 
into oing\e wboIeo lor tho ~m eommoo porpooN 01 _ion aDd 
deIeoee. CooeonIo, how ..... "'" porpooN 01 ..... w ... bot • part 01 the........-
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spirit 01 Iribuary lile; and, ina.smuch .. Ibe tribuary spiril Incladed and 
."P ...... d oJl which waa bigheol in pre.hioIorio man, Ibe Bignifioaaoe 011b.1 
spirit in U.s most general B6D.88 desen88 e:dremely oarefal oonaideration. It 
needs hardly be noted tha.t, over such parts of the earth'. smiaoe as were 
known to anoient history, the tribes then historioaJ. have now loug since, under 
the conquests of war or otherwise, passed. indistinguishably out of sight into the 
misoellaneouB composition 01 modem nauoDsi butexploratiouB ofotherregiona 
during the last toor centuries. and espeoially within the last hundred and fifty 
yeara. have brougM to light, in their st.ead innumerable previously unknown 
tribe. still existing in virgin savageness, with immemorial traditions of common 
descent and common oustom i and study of these new-found kibes is not les8 
instructive than ihat of anoient hi..siory, 10 illostrate what have been the 
universal governing prinoiples in tribuMY aggregatiOIlB of mankind. 

The point whioh clearly must stand first in any suoh consideration haa 
already been indioated in an early pusage of the present paper-the point.. 
namely. th&t. "tribe" in ita historic&llense is but &he enIuged equivalent of 
"la.mily." and tha.t the sentiment of speoial family-tie, binding 'iogether tbe 
unita of the mbe in submiBBion as it were to ODe household-law. and indi. 
vidualising the uibe as a.ga.inst other tribes iD the BVuggle lor m8ltdl8 of Bub
Bistenoe. W&8 the main determining in1luence for the sympathies and antipathies 
of eaTly man. and for the partioula.r eha.nnels and forms in which his egotism 
and hie allraism reopecti.ely leaded 10 0Bp""'" Ibemoel.... Thia, "hich 
ancient history wId of Buoh earl,. savage Uibea as had become known to it. has 
been generalised without limit by &nalogous knowledge accumulated ainoe then, 
in proportion aa new explorations of the earth I. surface have brought under 
elbaogropbioal IBudylbe oaBloma a.nd IraditiOllB 01 pnmously uulmown tribes 
atillaubsisting in prinuBval sa'fageuesa. Everywhere the characteristic of the 
Vibuuy spirit has ~ to potenti&te and sanctify as against; individual egotism. 
lb. (00 10 opeaIt) joinl-Bloak O8Otiam 01 lb. triba. lie leudonoy h .. been 00 10 
merge eaoh merely p .... aoJ ipoBily in lb. collootive eolI, Iballhe man h .. had 
no .parmess from hie tTibe i 'hilt within the m~ struggle between man and 
m.u. except as by accident. has had. DO place; and thM mutual help baa been 
Ibe _eraI 1 .... • ThllJl, while inter.tribuary ...... ~ lb. 1eSpOOIi .. 
t.ribuary egotisms and h.t.recls, were causing enormous waste of human life, 
probably lb ... may have reigned within lb. limile 01 eaoh separale tribe as 
perfect a peaoe as the world has ever mown. 

II 01 00\11118 is nol 10 be aupposed 1b.1 ander lribaary 1 ... or ouslom Ih. 
righy and immunities of indi'fiduallife were tbe &&me as those whiob modem 
aooiety ooncedes i for though. DO doubt. the tribuary law or 0lIfd0m. may have 
purporled (like modern police-low) 10 aaloeuard individusllil. againeI inlIiolioue 
01 individaoJ WIOIlII. lb. individaoJ iii. in Iba tribe woaId have been bul au 
ilem oIlribe-properly, lor lb. tribe aI aDJ' tim. 10 expond .. it judged _ lor 
lb. good 01 lb. tribe; and it is among Ibe _ !mown Iaolo in hioIory thaI, 
under lb •• pplication 01 Ibis .,.Iam, ..ry \arge quantiU .. 01 human liIo ...... 
habil.oJly aaorifioed 10 lb. tribuary Iboori .. 01 oommon good. Th. domaada 
which wore 01 all Iba moet paremplery, and whioh have oJways _ first in 
elbaologioallnlereol, were Iboeo lor aaorifiooe 10 Ibe gods in • ..ry &hie! .... 01 

• See the Renee of ~pen.. by Prince Kf'Ol)Otlcin. mentioned iD &he tint. fooma&e 
above ... peciallJ ibe .. per, Aprill89l. eD.~tled .. llus.1PJ. Aid. amODC Sa ....... • 
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trib1l&ry hope or lear. Dillerent under diflerent ski .. may ha.e baen Ibe ••• age 
olassifica.tion and D&Dling of ihose unseen powel'l, and dHJerent the rituaJa 
which did them honour; bal hum&n hopes and fearI related. everywhere 
essentiaJly to the same objects: to season, and weather and banreste, to 800dl 
and tomados and earthqu~s, to blights and faminea and peatUencet, to the 
energies of tbe living body with its passion of sex tor &eSt to the marvel of itl 
..u·conlio...., .. by ofl.pring, ADd fin.Uy to tho dorlm ... which Ii .. beyond 
death. The powers who awarded good or evil within that uoh-ene of hUmAn 
hopes and fears, and who would at every moment be the arbit8rt1 of fonane in 
whatever warlike or other enterprise the mbe undertook. were unpitying g0d8 
.. hom only ... rifi .. 01 hnmon iii. eould conciIi8le. ThB sacrifice teo (011_ 
according to its original intention) mast be the very best whicb the tribe, or it, 
sacrificing family. had to offer; not BOJDe mere war·ea.ptive or comparattYely 
unprized iii., but the Iira~bom 01 the AACrificing Iomily, or the eleol 01 the 
youth of *he tribe; and the aaerifici&l viciim'. pa&&age to death "'sa .. fa1Al .. 
ment 01 highest privilege ADd pride. To the IribU&ry mind there would not 
have occurred any sense of special pathos in such scenes of B&Criftcet nor any 
kind 01 proleol against the rnthl ... gods whooe prioIlo diotated thern: the 
leading thonght .. oold prob.bly ha.e boon tbel the life .... glo .. wilh glad .... 
lor the good 01 the mbo to which il had baen dne: bul mote piliful in theee 
&!ter·1imos 01 oors are the thonghlo 01 thOllO who read (lor inelAnco) the tal.oI 
~ophthoh's bomt oflering, or are thrilled by the immortal worde in .. hich 
Lueref;ius douOUDce8 tho deelh 01 Jphigenia '" Aula. ThB quantiti .. 01 hllJlUln 
IiIo which the early mbes 01 JD&Dkind nponded from within therneol ... In 
npi&lory and propilialory AACrificea .. abo •• (lo be clisIinguiahed, 01 ,,_. 
from ihe Uiamphal aaerifi.ceI in which none but captives taken in war were 
immolated) were DOi such .. we can DOW' Mtimale whh "DY approach &0 
numerieal precision. That compared with louee endured in war they were 
IIlmosl .. Dothing, ADd \hal in q1l&DtilaUvo proportion lo the toIaI bulk 01 • 
mbe they wonld in genezal ha.e had DO groal oigni1ieADce, may be \ekeD .. 
probably the tmth: but \hal tho octual Dnmbere .. eno always inoignifleaDl io 
nol .. bel history BOeID8 lo lolL n. on the ..",lrary, ....... eetlain thai '" leon 
In some ...... under perIieuW ..... 01 perIieuW "permlinna, the .....-ificiaI 
consumplinn 01 humAn liIo ... onld in mere nnmbera be 01 _ lo tho 80m' 

mnnily: ... Ior ina1&oee, \hal wherever tho Plueoician ayalem 01 chil~ 
had -...... cunen,- there eonld be lew Iamilie. not beering tho ........ hieh 
ablAtion 01 • _hom child loa ... behind iL 

Of equal atringency .ruh tho _de ... hich tho tribe made lor hnmon W. 
as horU&ge to tho gods, aDd 01 """""" probably in general oery mnch larger • 
....... tho euetiona whieh repreoented 0C0II0IIIieal in_linn. Iu .... Iy _ 01 
maokind • rising mbe eonld badly have Vadilioa 01 ADY _ Iomiliar 1M< 
than \hal 01 tIeficiout food.wDming in __ lo nnmbera: ADd probably DO 

priDciple 01 kibe-lifo eonld hao. boon deemed more imperalio. thAD \hal tho 
tribe IDDIIl DOl _or lhrongh hanag bollioe to fill, where _In food·winnIng 
eonld DOl be rendered in....... ThB IIVuggIing tribe _ agree _ rough_ 

ADd._y _ys 01 boping down ita Dumber 01_ lo ouch .. the eIJIeieaey 
01 ita food·wiJming could well _y. Live. domeoDeaIly nnprolltable or bur. 
- must DOl be W run OIL They ... hom age or _ .... rendering 
-- - dependom _ put with lifo by their ...... oc\ lilt by the oc\ 01 
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others, &nd would often be gratified wUh 1he consaiousnesB that in death they 
beo&m8 food to their kinsfolk. Infa.nts deemed superfluous for oontin1l&tioD of 
the tribe must be killed or cast aside; espeoially in large proportion infants of 
the female seI, a.nd always Buch infanta as showed siokliness or deformity. Of 
the same ethicaJ and eoonomioaJ. meaning with infanticide in rela.tion to the 
history of mankind, and probably more or less in association with it· from tbe 
8M'liest known time&. were various other endeavours to loosen the bond which 
Na.ture had instituted between ilia sexual a.nd the parentaJ. instincts, and to 
aet free the sezual appetite for indulgence without care of provision for off
spring: endeavours which consisted sometimes in the employment of drugs to 
prevent conoeption" or of oontrivanoes .tter the type of that with which Jacob's 
grandson (Orum) II displeased the Lord," or someiime& in the use of medicaments 
or meohanioal means to procure abomaD of the uterine fruit. 

Wilh regard 10 Ihe Iaol \hel earlylribe-life look UpOD Ilsel! 10 reswl by 
mea.na whioh it judged appropriate the numbers of those whom the mbe should 
be required 10 leed, II haa 10 be reoogniBed Ihat a Iribe, waging dillioull slruggle 
for mean. of 8ubais\ence, would oer1&inly find its diffioulties lessened in propor
tion 88 it undertook only to feed such strong and efteotive members &8 would 
bring home more food dum iliey consumed.. In extreme difticulties of struggle. 
Ihe queslion whelher luelleoli.e Ii... should be admilted 10 privilege ollood 
might practically be question whether eRective lives should starve; and thus 
the tribe. for ita own preservation, might in last resort be summoned by Nature 
10 apply Ihe exlreme rule 01 eliminating all life whioh could Dot supporl llsel!_ 
The tribe, however. which thus e:r.eroiaed prerogatives of life and death could 
not e:r.empt itself from the oommon oonditions of morality, but must at least by 
degrees learn stluldards of right and wrong for ita estimate of diOioulties and 
ita application of e:r.pedienta; and to adjudicate between life and life. between 
expedient and ezpedient, would Boon lead human thought into the depth of 
morals. When tribes or familiea had begun to oonsider under wh&& pressure of 
ex.teri(Jl ciroumatanoea.they would be ready to leave their weaker kinsfolk to 
starve, or would abandon firs' diotates of Nature in the relations of ae:r. to sez, 
and of aezes to progeny. the moral questions before them were essentially of 
like kind wllh \)Ie q ... lions whiob engage modern Ihoughl; and II may solei, 
be assomed that, as soon as Buob qnestions arose, linea of olea'98fJ8. such as are 
now familiar to ~ began forthwith to reveal wide distinotions in the moral 
struo'ure of mankind. In oontrast with the rude egotism which accepts at any 
008' to othan the u.pedienta it finds of service to im own appetites. natures of 
Dobler &ype would practise and proolaim the ahruism whiob identifies the wel
fare of others with its own; instincts of individual affection would plead in 
Iribuary GOnnoils agains\ \he rulhl ... pullins away Or old and young; and 
lribes 01 Improving qualily would more and more IhInk II shamelullo draw 
slrenglh!rom \he life-blood 01 Ihe week, or 10 Ihrive by ernel and obscene 
prao&ice8 against Nature. Slowly. &00. bu' lI01'ely. would oome &he time when 
CODsiderations like t.b.e above most apply themaalves to the relations of tribe 
"i&h &:ribe. a.nd fOl' reasonable Vibes .. fuiure oould be foretold when many 
peoples would have as it were but ODe conscience. and would 0US8 from 
iulliolins oruellies on each olher. 

KK 
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CIWIITABLB BEQUES1'8 FOBBIDDElI BY LAw. 
(hoM ,.,.. BrilUIo JWli<:GJ J-z, l{0QIIIID 1, 1890., 

[I .. lito -of 1890.-'" ...u...Irdr ... ...,..-.....1o tlw~, 
....... ""'_ .. 1oieIo W origiNIll, _ ....,...., 6r IoU Jlorl ...... A<I 

0/1736. GlldW.......u, """'......,.., bv IoU ~ GIld C~ U ... 
.del, 1888. 011 __ ~ "f'PIWtioou of priaaU JI"'PIrlr 10 pabli<: 
__ : w..,er- of"..,. ~ GIId~. l1l4I"_ GIld 
..- lito ......... of capi/4l ",1OieIO __ iot_ ... ~ GIld __ 

proportr ... .....-..IIf~ -of--,.."of--I ......w. __ ... __ '" re/4t.d 10 laM III4I'M __ "...u flOC 1Ioq-u. 
1 __ Uoem 10 CIoariI,." Witlo ..., tooiM """"" 10 WI _ of lito _ I .... 
....aiaIeZw /0011: _ 10",..., lito __ tlw ...... of lliotU1er1 _ 

01fki4l~ "'Ioo ...... ..u.d _10 tJpp/ff lito lac. -of pabli<:_ .. ".,. 
I tIooug'" _ oarropetewl 10 dool wit,. tlw mL .d_ tlw UJ/Ur. 1_'" tlw 
.....",.,.". of IIr. _ 1Lwt, C,....".,.. of lito Parn..-""7 a-u.. of 
lito BrilUIo MtdWl .oIaociaUotI. """ of lito ".,. Dr. ~ _l'rai<u.I 
01 tlw ~ .daoc:icJtiooo; GIld ... lito 101 N~.189O. I _ 10 
tM Britiab IIedit:U loamol fIw foI1orWr9 Ifill __ of fIw -. .u 
lito _oftlw -of 1891, Billa 10 ..- fIw """ ___ 

tlrued; ;. tlw ~ of LonU, 6r Lord lItndIdl, -., lor fIw BriIU,. 
JWli<:GJ .Aaooi4tiOtI, _ ... 'M ~ of c- " Mr. eo-.HanJ,. 
-., lor tlw ~.oIaociaUotI; --....u, u.- _ Billa __ ....,. 
.... -.. Mr. eo-.HanJ,.. ~ 0.. tlw ItJC i<I'I of fIw _ of 
1891, u.;. BilI_ ~ - t1wrrbr-~,.." ..... .,_ 
.....,. ;. tlw public lac ~ &ogwtU lor CIooritoblo U-l 

TIm 8eIec& CommiUeo wbidl!be Boue aI Lcrio ill ito _ .............. 
10 _!be _ ~ aI .. Lood<m Medial CUriIi<o will,... 
......... Jy.....umeu_wbeuP_--. .... __ ....... 
IIuo&. _!be iDqairy ....... to _ eDIi, __ aI!be .....,... __ will 
dn. ... the __ aI!be CommiUeo to Ibe __ ..tom utiq1IoaeoI 

prori&ioDO aI law on ....-iIy .... injmioaol,. ....mtaiaiDc ill J!DcIu4 
,-_wbo_todo_s-I""_al-""'~ 
The q_ IibIy to Joe _ ..... in _ 10 _ porticaIar ... aI 
ehoriIieo ;. equaIJy impcJNm in _10 _ ~ ia aI DO ___ 

10 the in_ of ____ tbOD 10 "'- aI __ ft!;.t, .... 

Iooon, indoeoI, __ ....". 9Uie&y aI poblie .--. ~ or 1oaI,-
<Iepemda ... prin&e h1ooo:aJity for ito ...... aI ,............. or _ 8aeh 
..... Ibe ..... Ibe ..-__ a '-cJambIe opponaaiiy for inriiiDa' pabIio 
_tolbe_ ......... to: u.-,-,.._ .. __ ia 
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SERVANTS OF 

the ... ond pan 01 lb ... neolidaling 1010_ .... d Charilabl ... A~ ~l E T 
.... d whiob ..... 1IrBI .. nslituleclln 1186 by \he Ao& 9Ih George oap. "OON A 

In order 10 01 ... 17 und.rsland \he legal basis of Ib... obs . is 
requisiM to remem.ber"ha.t had been the _ta.te of the 0888 before the legi on 
of 1186. From earl,. }n our I.udallim .. Engla.nd bod a1waya hod illl eo-oalled 
ata.tutea of morbDain, mtended to resm.ot bodies with perpetual BuooessioD from 
.... uDlimiled ownership of land b,. no' allowing \his .. rporalll or amorlised 
ownership except with special lioenoe from the Crown; and in the reign of 
Hen'7 vm, wben owners of landed .. IlIk wera linl permilled b,. law 10 make 
$eslamentary bsqu .. IlI of land, lb. aIolnlll oxpreasIy .... pled \hel snob bsqu .. IlI 
Mould no' be 10 an,. oorporala body. The meson lor whiob tho law lin, ae$ 

lloa11lbns ~ an nnlimilecl monma.iDing 01 land .......... 1iaIly feudal. It 
oonoomed \he very liIo of lb. f.udal _ioalion 10 pronda ~ Ib ... 
• Uen.uona of land which might withdraw from the immedWe feudalauperior, 
and lhUB eventually from the king, any 800b eenioea or profits as were due 
!rom lb. ordinary Iaoan' in lee; ... d in lb. damand .. hiob ozialed for \he, om 
of BOOuri"" nollb. oomparali.aly peraonal quoslions of fin .. and lorleiluree and 
other mere incidents of the aystem, but the qOesDOD of aafetJ to the Sate was 
aupreme. During our aarl7 feudal oenlnri .. Englioh loyal'" wae under oon· 
aIonl oo1ioi\alion 10 soaolray; forlberowaohahi$naloondiolofin_ belween 
\he II:f8Il1m of mililarJ lordohipo a.nd ImighHern .... on "hiGh lb. kingdom 
d._ded for dafonoe, and \he inkrmingled By&IlIm of ooo1eeiao1ioal oorporaliol1ll 
"hiah had ita oentre of command at Rome; and the experience of our theu 
I. chiaf lords JI u to the iaaus 01 thai oonftie& of iDtereaw had beNl that "the 
dead hand Jielded them. no aerrioe.lI In that, ezperienoe Eogland saw reason 
10 begin illl 004. of mmmom law, aI IIrBI wilb ngard onIJ \0 ooo1eeioaooal 
oorporaIiona; bnl in lb. yaor ~S (1iIIoen1b of Riobord ll)"bon lb. oodo 
reoei't8Cl ita last touches of oompletion. lb.. aame restraints were u.&ended to 
eiril gui1do and 1n.1omi1i ... and to lb. oorporalions of oiliee and towns; .... d 
nndor lb. oodo Ibno oompl.1ad il hao for \he pasI !ivo oenluri .. boon un\awlul 
in England for any oorporaIion 10 ocqnire land or in .. ma !rom \and, .... pi 
nnder mo_ Iioonoo !rom lb. Crown, or nnder opoeiaI pliviloge granlad b,. 
Parliamenl. 

Whil. tho 004. wao in oonreo of _linn, and for noarl,r • oenlurJ ""d 
• half !rom wbon il wao oompl.Ied, lb. ooo1eeiaolioal powera aI onmi", wi&h il, 
Ibongh lb.,. oouId nol _land oponlJ ~ il8 pIa.in provisions, 1Il000eded 
a •• erlhel ... in oonmring loopholoo of .... po !rom &hom by pIeao mom or Ieee 
planaihl. on bohalt of inlareelll ",hiob Ib.y to..,ured, In lb. _Iier Iimee lb.,. 
oommonIJ mod. _onlll under "biob Iboy .. uld plead \hat lando In 
ql18lllion were nol (smelly spooking) held b,. • religiono body, bnl were hold b,. 
otben " to the use of:' or-u we DOW eay-u in Rust for, II the bod7 i thoaa 
o&her hold ... being bonnd in eonsoionco 10 ........ , 10 \he roligioas body for all 
OoOOrIIing ronlll end omolamonlll; and &hough \his ood of pi ... eo far .. ton· 
.. med oorporaIlI _ ... hod IaIlar\J boon modo inoffoo&nal II,. \he Aal of 
Riobord n, il, or oomo oquioalenl for il, ....... 10 ho .. onrri..a on • Jorge 
ooa\. in olber .pplioalions; eo \hal, in lb. _&h OODIurJ, wbon &h. 
ProlaBlonlllalorm&&ion began, very Jorge qnanobeo of land ..... found 10 be 
under .nob oondiOODS., holding for porpolnal .. usee .. as prao&ioallJ ..... 0 • 

•• 1 
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luted mortmain wilhonl lioenoo. Whelher ODoh holdlnl!l might fairly ha •• 
been condemned bylegaJ triboIl&I' &8 evuionB of lbe spirit of lhe morimam law, 
is a queaLioD which needs Dot now be discussed; but tbe tact ii, that lbey wert 
nol SO deall wilh: and \he legislalion of Henry VIII and Edward VI divided 
them for treatment into two claaRel. Those" UBeI" whiob the retormeJ'l 
classed as U Boperstitioaa n were loppreaed, and the lana. which IOpponed 
them were vest.ed in the Crown-how pr06igately. for ~e mon pan, to be 
misused, needs not; here be a:aI.d; while the remaioder, lbencetonb &0 be diHiD. 
guisbed as .. charitable uaea," and at that; time comparatively few in DllIDber, 
were 811_ provisicmallylel paN &8 nol d......rnng torfoilore DDder Ihela". 
Protected al finl by lhal sort of lrUoe, and afterwarde more dislineliy condoned 
or legalised ODder AcIe of Elizahelh, Ihe nrtw IDOI'ImaiDiDg of land and 
Interesle In land for pnrpoeee of perpelualcharily eeeme 10 have heeo praelleed 
for two centuries after the Reformation, wUh lit.tle or DO regan! to the reatrlo
lions which had been enacted againat morimaiD in general, when ., length. III 
1786. Parliamenl came 10 he of cpi,Dlnn 1haI\he mailer required m .... deJlnile 
ogal control 

II neede hardly he obeerved lhat. loog before \he period here ..... bed 
Englend had become subjecllo polilical and social condi.ione widely diller .. 1 
frOID lhoee which had ealled the mortmain law in&o n.i.8~ aDd &he ri .. 1 
forces of feudal times were at leut DO longer to be recogniJed iII their old form&. 
Nol only \he foreign eccl_ieaI 01_ which had heeo .. cbief factor on one 
aide of \he oonleld. had for \wo contori.. heeo under ban of Englieh Ia". bo& 
moreover. In \he firely_ of \he 8\oar1 reeIorelion. Parliameol had brongln 10 
legal end Iha already half-forgoIloD bigb....rn... of \he feodal .,.......; 
declaring IhaIlhey and their _-to had w heeo mnch more bortboosom •• 
grieyooe, and prejndicial 10 \he kingdom \han \hey had heeo heoeflciallo Iha 
king." Aml"hiIe, wilh Ih ... and oIher ehan_ \he old argumenl tor \he 
--..m Ia" had heaome oheclele In ito original form, II doee Dol eeem IhaI 
Govarnmenlfrom 1660 10 1786 had llnmd diJI!enIl1ln obtaining from Iande 10 
mortmain ... y conlribnUon reaaonably due from \hem tor \he public eeniee. 
Por \he preeeol argumenl, howeY"'" it 'may he _ed (and \he _. for IWo 
own pari, is nowise disinclined 10 belinej \hal, 00 permaDOOl polilieal gronode, 
&he broad InIoDIion of \he --..m Ia". 00110 allow DDlimlIecI and IIJIRI!UlaIed 
morlmalnlng of land, is ... InIenIion "hich ough\lo mnaio _led in \he 
Ia ... of \he CODDIry: and, if ... i& may t&irly he OOllCOi.ed IhaI \he Io(!isIaIon 
of 1786. "boo \hey reternd 10 \he old mortmain _lee .. w wholeeome" and 
far"&he oommon atili~." had in g... other eonsidera&iou thaD tboM .. hieh 
\he _ uf cenl1lries had rendeYed oheole&e.. Aooaming illo he Inlended .. 
of fDDde.men1ai principle. _ \he holding of land in mortmain 0Q8b1 10 be 
DDder regula&ion by \he _. eIsrIy i& is nuonable IhaI \he Ia" of lnIata 
ehonld he brongh& Inlo harmony with IhaI priooiple; IhaI preIerle of charity 
ehonld 001 be lei .......... .,....... oIl1J1R1!Ula1ed 1DOI1maIn; and IhaIIndiTidual 
Iandownero, howeY .. ehamehle, ehooId Dol he free 10 gran\ or dome lheir 
Iande 10 penone eorponIe or oIher tor obj""'" of eonunnlnglruol. escept wilhin 
\he limiIo Dp 10 "hicb \he reepeet; .. gran_ or derisea .honId ha •• 1a1rfal 
anlhori\y 10 hold land.. 

II is ro b. rI!@n't\ecIlhat\he Iegi_ of 1786. ~ of merely lntegrr.tiDC 
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the mortmain 10.91' by proviaioDl such 118 those in regard of charitable us", 
Iniliated. polioy whioh the late Sir Francis Palgrave (before the Houao of 
Commons Select Committee of 1844.) described as *he II prolcription U of 
charities. Their statute, commonly termed the Mortmain A.oi of George II, 
was, indeed. described by them only as an II Act to reatrain the dispositions of 
lands by whiob the same become inalienable" i and im preamble professed 
no other intenlion lhan 10 remedy mlsohiof whioh hod arisen in thai .. spool 
through wills made in favour of ch.&ritable uses;· but the provisions of the Act 
were made far more Widely restriotive than any objeots of the mortmain law 
oould be doomad 10 JOqniro. From the date of lhis new dep.nnre. liviilg gilla 
of land or of ~ne1 &0 be laid out in purchase of land, for EmY Dse which 
the law should deem charitable, weore to be· Jawfal only ODder oertain strict 
oonditions whiob need not here be discuased it and all testamentary assorances 
of land or purohase money for land, or of any estate or interest in land, or of 
any charge or enoombrance afleoting or to afleot; land, for any charitable USB, 

unless under speoiaJ. statutory privilege. were to be unlawful, null. and void. 
The utreme comprehensiveness of those prohibitioDs, as interpreted for preseDt 
times by jlldioial authority, oonstit.ut.es the grievance which it. is DOW desired to 
bring under publia notice; the faot; being, that &hey operate in restraint of 
individual abarity, and are opposed t.o the fair olaims of oharUable institutions, 
in _ys and d_ nol paralleled in any olber p_ 01 English law and nol 
juslilled by any reqniromonls of public advanlage. 

For what partioular reasOD it wall, that 80 88'ler8 a oomplexioD was origin&lll 
given to \he Act, is a queaUoD whioh hisWry does not answer;: and the House 
of Commona Selool Commilloo of 18«, when adverliD8lo Ibis pain\, observed 

• The preamble of the Act of 1788 took .. iw ground, that the Gpublio mischief" 
of monme.in had of late greatly inC1'tlllt8ed. lhrough alien.tiona improvidently made 
hy W1gnitthi.n~ aDd dying and other persons in f.vour 01 0868 called aharitable; and 

~~:'~ofnnpro~~a:O~=~r!i.:d.lirelto~:;~~~~:~~ 
neoeaaary lD. regard of one aorfI of property and one tIOd of purpoee WM &0 impute 
radical UD\rofliworthineea t.o our whole ayatem of h~w regarding wills; ... if the 
general law bad "-ken DO aoooun' of poaaible "improvidenoes," or would admit. wills 
t.o be valid wit.hout. reference t.o queniona of oompetent. and anooD$roUed diacreiion 
on the pari of teata.tora. Moreover, &II regards the cloeing words of the preamble, 
which mention U the disherison of lawful heira II ... aomething inoidenW to the &eat&.
menloary morUnainiDg of land, the fact. baa t.o be rememlNmed t.hat. in 1'186, as a.t. the 
pretMUlt. tUne, Ule "lawful heirs'~ of Ulyone who made .. valid will were IlOD8 bat. auch 
perIlOus" he in his will might. chOCl88 to be hie hei.n. 

t The oonditiODS lor thoee gifta wwe in IJObstAnoe &hree: flrat., tha&; -.eb gift mud 
be made by formal specially a.ttea&ed deed, erarolled in \he Court. of Chuloery, 'WilhiD. 
m mont.ha of iiB exeou."on. eeoondly, Lha&. &be gift muat. oonfel' imm.ediak1 absolukI 

r.::7 .b!~o:!~~=~:=~ ~~:wm:::;de!i 
of gift mat. have been exeouted a.& 1 __ twelve monUuJ "before dle end of &he giver'a 
liIeWne. ThiB t.hird oondikOD emphuiaed importa.nlly lbe inaennon wi.., which \he 
Aca disallowed teBWnent.a.zy beqneeia i &he general polioy of the Act being, ihat. 

&e~~~~-:ad'~C~::b:.';'b.li==:.ro~~~ ~s~': 
would tend &0 reduae very l&rgely abe number and UD01ID" of gifte t.o charit.y, and 
would, indeed, oft.en render &he giving imposaihle. 

t The firs&; Earl of Hardwicke •• t. lbai time Lord Chief lu.slice and • liWe lder 

:r:,b':!::~~~~~'=~~':~~~~~ 
fened t.o &ho pu10 be had iakeo iD fruning \be law ... ground OIl which &0 clalm 
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&hal" indeed the InauftIclen"1 of &he......,. ueigDed In &he reporIecI de ... 1eI 
iI such .. wou1d m&her Ieacllo &he infereDce Ihai oome apprehenoiOD' •• hich 
II .... Dol &houghl wi .. 10 make publiD. musl he .. operatea in adclilioD 10 &h. 
a~owea moll ... of &he 1egisl&Iare." Nol Improbabl1 &here ml1 he~ ....... 
lOme incllemenl of • merely partisan mel, perhapilOmO eaaenliall1lemporarJ 
and no. IOD(l-1orgo\IeD ..... of early IlaD~oriaD polilico_ From lb. deb .... 
on &he Bill, and from Ihe lOmowhai c1aplr&p phzaaea of ill p ....... bl •• u •• n u 
from &he IeDure of &he Aol illelf, and from &he IangutIf!fJ aflerwara. _ by 
juclgee who ""poouded il. ODe pIhen &hel &he promo\eno of &he AoI WON in a 
Il10 .. of angry auepioioD towara. Inlereell which 1b"1 beOOed 10 heft ...... In 
undue fa.our oolepIeM lor charilebJe bequeall ; wllbe • ....-..a __ _ 
Dowhere IWDOd. ODe eminenl anlhorily (Sir l'zauoia Palgra~.) huMid _lb. 
Aol woo clicWea by. lpirilof """'DImonI agaiDoI Queen AmIe'. Bounly AoI, au" 
&he fa.our Ibereln ehown 10 &he Chureh of England; whiIa, on &h. Giber heocI, 
Boman Calholi .. of e.ulhorily he ..... umed &hel&he aim of &h. AoI ..... 1o pro
... ent benefactions to their Churcb : wi&Deuee of un. cIua, howeYlr, aI •• ,. n
p1aining _&he AoI hu been 1uD1e lor ill Imputea pmpoM. and _1uIDe mull 
aI .... yo be au1 such ena.e.our 10 _ .... 1 by Ao\e of PadlamoDl&he 1aciIi .... 
which Ibe orpuisaIioD of &heir Chureh aIIora. Ior.-ims _ in _ 

aud IICHlaIl8d epirilualUUsl 011 OODcIitioDedelihera$el1eonlri.edlobeOllIlide&he 
Iaw_ WiIhODl .... wing in-riclioue cliIIiDoIiODe betweon hoeD1e _ IlIDif1b1 
from &he _ he.e been lakeD lor _tea IheI, In proportion u lb. _ 
..... ODe of parIiIau WIIf&re, parIiIau meaDI of evading III pro-riIIoDe wera 
1ilre111o be 10DDd; and IheI, in proporIioD u ill prohibilorJ _ ehoultI ba 
enlargetIlo &he _ of puIisoD auepioiona, &heir operalioD eouJcl hudl,1ai1 
10 be oppreui .. Iowarde &he gODel'll!iIy of &he .hari&ab1Al __ &he7 wculd 
aII_ AM such. in lrulh, "'" &he doole which he •• come- The IIODoe of 
CommODe SclecI Commillee of 1844, IIppoiDtea Mio Inquire into &he ___ 
of lhe Ia .... of morImaiD, and of &he reeIrictIoDe which JimII &he _or of 
making giftB and boqueoiIlor chari&able and rcJigIODe _" eoaclu<lecI in &he 
loDowing Ierme &heir temperaIe and jucIicioua report em &he ....-. _ 10 
them: M AJIhongh JOur CommiIIee do 110\ IceI auIhorieed by &he _ of 
reIerecce 10 report in _ of 0D1 BpOCi1Ie allcnItimJe of &he !a .... of _ 
maiD, &he71eel boImd 10 -. _ OD __ of &he_ 

=::=e~~=.=n.~.:=r...::.:: ...... _law: Ao npzoIo _ • ..., ...... beering 01&100 .... CID &100 __ 01 ---. .. _-(lIridgmoa,_ ... , ........ -
;.:::;::::::t..:'"..:.!""~~"'=:~-= 
=::=!':~':::.=:-~~it ... -:l'.::::! .... tI>oach it ... y bave _ fa< be)'GDd _ &100 pabIie 01 J:':::!"" __ .. - ............ b. __ to_tba&, __ 01_~ 

.... to ..... ~ • oar~ 01 jaIice .. to ... of She eutiM&~' - ..... -.t~.,Iaw • ...a_mpa____ ..... 
-.10 ........ _ ....... ___ Tbe_oILood ~ 

: ~ t;?~01 :=;!;!::u.,,:c:::.:r-..:~~.~= 
:.:."';t .: .;,::."::..., ... ,::" ... ";':I ~-. '.!::: :.:. "::""..,:::
=-~:.::-.:.-::::.::-., ....... _-----
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submitted '0 them by witnBsSBB whose means of informa.tion and anthority 
must be held to be grea.t, that the operation of the laWB is most unsatisfactory, 
leads to doubt, expense, UDoeri&inty. and litigation, Bnd frequently defeats good 
a.nd pious purposes whioh the present aspect of the country would induce all 
men to wish fulfilled; whi1e, from the existing facilities for evasion, tber 
oanDot be rega.rded as BerviDg the main purpose for whiah they are supposed to 
be mainta.ined, by seouring the heir from the unexpeoted alienation of property 
10 which he mighl reasonably heve hoped 10 BUeoaed.n II is 10 be regrelled 
that, in face 01 the strong oondemnation thus expressed by the Committee of 
1844, and in spite of further condemnatory evidence which W&8 given in 1851-2 
before B I800nd Select Committee then again considering the law of 1736, tbis 
law oW aIood practically nnohanged al \he ·dale 01 Ihe Consolidaling Aol of 
1888, and is therefore the law now in operation. In the interests of particular 
favoured institutioDs or favoured purpoaes, exemptions and privileges, larger or 
smaller, as &pins&' the general law, have, from time &0 time, been granted by 
Parliamen&' i the first within ruty years from the date of the AcL,and \he last in 
uu's current year i • and the various exceptions, if the main law were itself good. 
migM in great part be a.rra.igned as arbitrary and invidious; but, in fte opinion of 
thG present writer, critios who examine the law as a whole are likely to find those 
terms of oetlIur8 mOle appropriate to ita common effect. than to the partitll 
eaoapos whioh are allowed from its stringenoy i and in this point of view the 
l'Ollder is invited to consider oarefully,ftrat, the nature of the purpose expressed 
in the restriotions of the law, and, secondly, the extent and heteroseneousnesa 
of the field over whioh the restriotions are made operative. 

In the branch of law to which the restrictions belong. the kind of inter. 
ference which they represent. i, in principle an absolute solecism. Our general 
roll! regarding: dispositions of property. that ea.oh man may give his own &0 
whom h. will, haa in \he preaanl D&B8 been made subjecl 10 \he grolesqua 

Ci:y ~e~~:! ~~ :; :mtu!::;ll ::S&o'::twhlch°t!d~ ~!r!bo~ :: 
Greet Cha.rier; a.n,d the A.a' it.lelf declared Utai DODe of ita invalidationa were to 
apply to dispositiona of land, or of money for purchase of l&nd, if in favour of Orlord 

: irn:~~ ~niw=:in~z;.~ C:fi~~d Q:;i~ .!::~ i:e ~o~:tio~ :!h~ 
i:tvo!>' o~u::&ri~!.-s~~~u~~ G~:~ t;:;U!.i. :~:~o:na.:::~t;: 
Depa.rt.mentr. or vesting properly in the Eoo1eaiut:icaJ. CommiaaiODer8 for oeriain pur. 
poaua wit.hin their jurisdiction. are allowed &baolu~ privilege agains~ Ute A.o' of 1786; 
and prh-ilege, up to bed limit.a of IUlUU&l value, is likewise allowed to dispositions in 
favour of 'he Bat.h Hoapit.al, lhe Seamen'. Hospital. St. George's Hoapital, the 
Middleaez Hospital, &he West.minster Ho.pit.a1, and t.he Uninnity CoUetii London, 

::: ~a1;!~:t!':!=:''t.ia!a.:J~vil~~:=tMi,:~:!, ~rh:m::j ~ 
~~Ub:d:~.!r: O~~&Dd~!:t~~~ 'ij~~~!a::dhllUu:-:G= 
~C:Jl~~~:~~a.:~:i~ om::::::::~~~=~~~~:uot: 
or to achoola and muaeums Uld libnriea ud oUtel' insti'ut:ions for promoting litera
tore, &c.ieDoa, or .n, or to placea of public recreatiOD, had provided oenain t'elaxaiiOllia 
of rule for cues where .tat.ecJ unouote of land should be airiotiy inieoded to proTide 
..,. for &he particular purpoaea; and that in \be spirit. of &hoae rel.u:uion.a (which 
t.he Act. of 1888 had OOIllinued) one of Ut.lilre D&kue was granled in laa eesmoa 
of Parliament. for .-- wbere ihe pu~ ahaU be to provide in UlJ P='puloua pI_ 
for \he boue-aocommoclMiOD of \be WOI'kiDc cl....a. 
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exception,lhot what mon moylAwluUy do willi their own lor any other obj •• t 
wha&Boever they may not do lor objects of cbarity. Our Jaw 01 WillI, AI com· 
pared wi~ thaI.WI of other countries, is ntreme in the general liberi1 which 
j, oouoedes. It leavea to tbe diaereti.on of GOons of jolJf,ice, that they, aecordinlJ 
to their rules of action, shall disallow Boob panicular wills 81 may be .bown to 
have been made during unsoundness of mind, or under &Dy undae lnflaenoo; 
but. ezcept 88 Bubject; &0 tbat condition, and u subject to tbe Mortmain and 
Charitable Uses Act, &he will of the'testa.kJr is law. It iI under DO re.moiiou 
in favour of family ties. not even in favour of wife and children; It ma,lamb 
wealth, 88 good or bad cliscretioD auggeBH, in every direction boi ODe; It may 
bestow aogmentation of riches where ricbee are already more Uum enough; 
may muUiply vain maaso1e&; may enrich prostitutes and otber paraaitel; Dl&1 
in any but on. reBJlOC' indulge un1imited capri... Only, .. regard. tho oorIo of 
property \0 which Ih. MorIm&in aud Charitable U ... Act applleo, tho objeel, 
\0 which no Ieolomentary......,." .. can IAwfaUy ba made, ia Charily. Aud 
the provision, be it observed, doea not coDfine itself to I8CDJ'ing, in the int.ereAt. 
of the mortmain law, &hal wiUo which devise laud \0 _ of charilyoboU 
..... \0 ba valid al the pointe (II &Dy) whore they go beyond tho particalar 
)ega&ee'. authority to hold land i tbe provision UDcouditionall, ii, that "erJ 
devi .. of load for cborilable UI8 ohali in ite entirely be naD and void. 

Under Ihelenn. of Ihat exceptional lew, aolulerpre\ed by judici&l authorl&y, 
Ih. inlerierence with cborilable bequeoIa baa baen on • ooaIe of oath dimon· 
monl and each .. verity .. \0 IICCOllOI for ita hoviug baen proIeoIed agaiD8I .. 
proeeriplion. In the Act of 1736, wherever Bilta of U lead" are forbiddaa, Bilta 
of u any inlereel in lAud" are equeUy forbidden; UId the Act of 1888 baa 
retained thel double prohibition by deflning thel iIII word U leud "UI _I 10 
include anyaoever H estate or interes& in land." The e1!ect. of UN ... ora 
.. inlereel in lAud " baa during tho pool eenlury and • h.1f increued immeuur· 
ably beyond anything which could hove baen foreaeon in 1736, UId Immeuur· 
ably beyond whet .... ba deemed the immediate praelical province of morImaio 
law. At proeenI, everywh .... in EugIeDd, more or Ieee of 6naDciaI inIereeI in 
lendo and buiIdingo perndee our whole IIJIIem of local lJO"emmeDlIoano, .. 
well .. innumerable Imm.eb.ea of eommercial ent.erprile; and AD untold amouot. 
of tho wealth of the country is inT_ in JJlO11f!ageo or bouda which are 
eecured either on Imdo and buildings, or on tho reata or _ cleriTOd from 
them. Exoep& where Parliameul baa granted particular indalgeaeM 10 parli
caler oorIe of property,- or wh .... eourta of law h... jadged _ parIiealar 
absolving eoudiliouo oDs&, all the above d •• cn'bed form. of in.a<ment are 
oM Ieut prioo4 /oe<. 1eDd·_ in the I8DI8 of the law, UId \he _ 
in'- in them Ihenfore unbequealhable for _ of cborily. 

Of \he <meepIiono "hich """'""* in judieiaI absolaliouo from \he geaenl 
rule, oome ba •• DOW eome \0 ba neogniaed .. Ie" within Ie,,; loal they form 
only pari of the _; and on the ODd bouodorieo balween lew ADd preaamable 
exeeptiom, IepI advieera often _ mach IIII<OI'IaiDty. They refer 10 
judieial cIeeisioDa "hich _ .... "'" euiJy~ with .. h other, ... 

• h, for ~ hi ihe rMe 01 ..... IIDC1 o&ber in~ 01 JIIIeIDhen ill jnini 
&&odI: ~ ~ UDder Ute Com.,.al'" Ad., lsw.&,.me. &bey, .... eo in ... 
cue. pui&k:iag of m~ ill larw1, an espreMl, dedued .". BeetIon Zl 01 the A.c:t 10 
bf. 0Illy of &he Datare of p!'I"fODDsI edaM, ..,a ND ~ "~u)ly be heqaea&hed 10 
-..,.. See T.-.. C~ T ....... by B-. _ CGoIr, po .... 
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are dislinguished in term. 01 almosl melsphysical BtlblUly; and dispaled case. 
are so oonstantly in litigation at serious cost to the intereat.a concerned. 'iliat &he 
layman derives a strong impression of absence of setUed principle, not to Bay 
a aaUB8 of hopeless oonfasion. aa he contemplates this aectiOD of Bn8lisb law. 
80 far, however, as judicial decisioos have bee:o. ginn in the far kM) copious 
litigation which that na'&e of law baa occasioned, it appean olear that, over and 
above the masses of capital whiob are invested ill agriculture and hOOB&

properly as commonly uodentood, hundreds of milliODB e*erling of our presen* 
national weal~ are in invesbnen&a so related &0 laud '&hat. ~e ownen canno\ 
bequeath from them kJ chari",. Thus, tor instance, as ngarda merely ODe 

olass 01 saob in_lmenla, whereas Ibe Iooal go....".,....1 I...... 01 Ibe 
COllDny haft 011.&8 years been inareasiug at the mte 01 some &en millions .. 
181l1', and are now reponed. as amounting altogeilier to titUe less 1h&D 
.:tJOO.OOO,OOO, these loans almost universally are in some fODD OJ' Mher eeoured. 
by morlgaee 01 Ibe local roles (wilb or wilboal land) 011 oondilions .. hiob. 
generally speaking. ..,Dalila\e Ibem in\eraslo in land. aud bring Ibem 
wilbin Ibe prohibilion referred 10. A~ ...... 01 Ibis 01 ... is Ibal 01 
the Metropolitan Consolida&ed Stock. amounting DOW' to some £20,000,000 
Blerling. as 10 .. biob \ba _I judicial raling is Ibal nODO 01 il oan be 
beqaealbed 10 obarily. 

Tbal lb. above desoribod wide ulenaions 01 prohibilory Ia... ora allerl,. 
ann........ary aad IlDl1I&SOIlIIbl. as prooaaliona ~ \be morlmaining 01 land, 
may be fairly judged from Ibeir inooagraity wilb Ibe P'OYisions 01 lb. spooia\ 
Acl (33 and M Viclori., cap. 84) .. hiob rogalaIoa lb. invos\menta 01 obarilsbla 
\rust-property; lor wbil. by lb. 61's1-lIODled I .... boqaoo&a 01 land_Ii .. 10 
obarit&bl. \rnels ora inc!isoriminalo\y and UDOOI1ditionally doolarad nail and 
void, Ute other Aot. upreasly authorises lb. tr11deeB of charities to inVeIR *heir 
k'o8\-funda in those same l8Oariai.es. and prondea tile one needful ooadiuoo 
lor avoiding olash with 'he law of morbnain. 

In furlbar ill .. ""ti ... 01 lb ... verily willl "hiob \be law againsI obuilobl. 
beques.ta of so-aalled U land II is euforced. one more tam has ~ be mentioned. 
There is .. prohibition whiob. in the 88JlBe of the morbDain law, oau. hardly no' 
be deemed paradeW .. I. bul wbicb. Iboagb in logis il be 01 doubollll congruit,. 
wilb tbe probibilioas pravioosly named. joina wilb \hem bulloo oonsisIontly 10 
moke front against obarilobl. boqaoslL Nol lbIOagh any uprosa ooacIment 
01 lb. Iogia\a'un, but Ibroagb • oarios 01 jadicial dooisioDS-Ib. earli .. , beving 
been Ih .. 01 Lord Hardwick. in lb ..... 01 AUom.y-a..o ...... LmI Woymonlb 
and o\hers. it has come to be aocep&ed le.w. t.bat., where the &es~ is fortiddeo 
10 gi .. by will 10 obaritabl. use ODyland or inlerosl in land wboraol be ahall 
die poos....a. b. is lurlbor forbidden 10 beqaoolb 10 aay oaob aBO \be oasb 
",biob his rap .... utalivoo .... Illd be obi. 10 roaliso (aud which boo migbt 
diroallbem 10 roaliso) by lb ..... 01 Ibe land or io_: lb. lopllbOO<7 at 
Ibis prohibition being. Iba" la .....m ...... M if snob • boqa ... was allowed, 
Ibe obarily 10 wbom lb. beq""'" was made migbl eleo\ 10 Isk. lb. 1aDd." • 

The writer 01 the present. obsenatioos is UD&ble to eooeeive aDy reuoa in 
law or oommOD sense for such prohibitions as \hose which he baa aboftJ 
deooribod; ~ Ib.y seem 8\raDgely disoordanlfrom Iboao poria 0I1bo alsluIo-

• TocJ.Ol'. Clatuilabie Trut .. by Briat.o ... and Cook, Po I8L 
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book which in matter are of neare ... relation io tbem. On the one hand, t.b. 
intention of oar old monma.i.n 1&w, 80 far ... it. may be deemed applicabla to 
present times, seems caricatured and almoat ouuaged by those eztravagant 
provisions pretending to suppon U; while, on the other hand, the prohibitionl, 
so far as they extend, are in direct, contravention of tbe general .pirit of our 
law 01 wills. Very great, 100. is the practical injury which they. and the UD
cenaintieB of the law regarding lhem. occuioa. to the institutions they concern; 
and in & eounlr7 where the Biela delibemla11 lea ... 10 personal and volDD\a;rJ 
benefaction 80 very large .. share .. here of what it construes to be charity, in 
a oounlrJ which so largel1 depeDde on privala mani1iceoce lor hoepil&la ond 
in1irma.ri.es, for places &Dd appliaDeee of popular recreation, and far endowmente 
to promow learning and soienee, U Illlel, is a national evil, and oagM; &0 be 
deemed a national scandal, 'hat; uaea of wealth, which within their proper 
limile would emiDenll1 be of lbe .. 11m! of public oervioe, ahou1d be eubjecllo 
wanton obstruction by a law 88 capricious as it is peremptory.-

The wriler, ... perIOD parlicularl1 coDeemed lor oue cJaoa oIohorillea. aDd 
nat withom warm interest !or othera, ventures 10 urge that the .te ol1&w lull 
h .. ducribed requires amendmenl: &od. Ihough Dol preleuding 10 BDggell aD 
usct form of legislation for &hat; purpose, be would IUbmit, AI regardseuenti&l 
aima, thai the prohibilione which DOW Bland in the law oughl 10 be milig&ied 
10 the IollowiDg eIIecl :-

(1) thelleo\amen\a;rJ gille 01 acluallancl, or 01 purchaoa-moueJ lor land. 
mlo 1rusl1or .... 01 ohorilJ. should be regarded in law .. on lbe eame 
fooling with ............ 01 land 10 oorporala bodiee,-lbol is 10 .. ,. ahould 
nol be forbidden bJ the law. bUI ahould merel, be mode .ubjec\ 10 gemral 
mortmain conditions, and should, if such eonditionl require, admiS 01 
being 1uU1legaliecd bJ Iiceoce on probela 01 will ; 

(2) lha& bequesle 01 mortsageo aud other like iDIer .. 1e in land iDIo _ lor 
.... 01 ohorilJ ahould be mode lawful; bUI wilh the mortgagee'o righl 01 
lorecloeure mode IDbj .. 1 10 the eame reoIrielioue .. _ which the AcI 
83 aud M Vicl., cap. M, impooeo when oorporalione and Iron- (ao bJ 
thai hi permiliedlmTeei chorilabJe lrueI-moueJa in ....,J oecuriliea; and 

(8) lha& bequeele of moueJ 10 be reaIiaed lor .... 01 ohoril,lrom the bond
fide eaIe of land or &0, inlereel in land ahou1d be mode eqna111 lawful with 
beques\a of peraonaI eaIaIe. 

Ameudmenle 10 the obov. elleci in the general law regarding diopoeilione 01 
tbe oor\e 01 pruperIJ which are in queeOion mighl inToI .. eomeibiDg Tery 
lilre a repe.l 01 the aecoud pari 01 the coneolidatiug If..-.m and ChoriIabJe 
Usee AoI, l888, buI would Dol in &0, degree _ the _rillea which the AcI 
is inlerlded 10 prooide apinol irregular JDO<IIrIaininp 01 laud, whether lor 
eharikb1e 01' lor oiber usea. Were but Reb amendmenc. made ill the law. our 
_book would DO Joug .. be diacrediled. .. iI DOW is, wilb __ 01-
unjuslla.onr 10 particular purpoeeo and particular eelabJiahmeaIA. When lha 

• Though the writer". immedia&e p1Il"pMe '- only 10 draw aUetttioa 10 the ... 
!--~ ~ UIioaal_eUth • debured Irma chari.-.. ~ be ma, here 
.. ~ al80 ~ &0 the n.der'. recolledioa. ~ eY_ of &he ~ _lueb we 
Ja.talll _~ .. f,. parpoae. of ebant,. DODe eaa be 10 be.&oweII exeept. 
~ &0 the _y, t&u&&oa of 10 pel' cea&. OIl &be amoaa& of ... iD&eDded 
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law hod discalded neec1less inequaJiliea !rom il8 _enl of &he different oor\a 
01 private properly. u would be in eIIect aD equal law .. between &he varieliea 
of oharitabla intenlion. The _&mool which hu been deemed illSl for .... 
universities and oollegea in regard of benefactions in&ended for them, and which 
&hey. wi&h oerI8in very lew bodies 01 different pwpose. hove hither\o hod u .... 
exc10sive privilege, would then be atended. 88 of common right. to the many 
hundreds of other and kindred institutions. which. in their various ways of 
YOlontary serrioe-medical. scholaatio. a.nd other. are eqna.lly conferring popular 
good in all paris oflbe oounu". and are IUIlDIlpt lb. most in1Ioenlial of aeenciee 
for &he physical, intelleclual, and moral ... lfare of Ibe people. Surely lb. 
equaJily oI\&w is in il8ell .... object to be deoirecl. Let all inelimiiODB, properly 
end reoponaibly orgaoiaec1 lor ODch lunoliono of beneticenoe. hove &he 1ulI.st 
liberty to receive whatsoever meana of suppon the wealthier pal1a of the 
population may be williDg to beslow; free !rom all &hooe ...... 100 hindran ... 
"hich &he legiala.\onl of 1786 raised 8f!8inst Ibem; bot aubjeo&. of 00lI1'II0, to 
.ach general ooDdiliona as &he \&.. for Ibe lime being would presumably 
alwaye hove in force wilb regard to &he administralion and oon\rul of oherilabla _10. 
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